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Start: Haseko Building

A) State Capitol Route
- Walk Left on Mililani St.
- Cross Queen St. & King St. towards I`olani Palace
- Walk on grounds around Palace on L past trees and Bandstand
- Exit through back gate to Capitol

One Way=0.35 Mile
Round Trip=0.7 Mile

B) Channel St. Route
- Walk towards Halekauwila St.
- Turn L towards Punchbowl St.
- Turn R/Makai on Punchbowl
- Cross Ala Moana Blvd. to Channel St.

One Way=0.4 Mile
Round Trip=0.8 Mile

C) Liliuokalani Bldg. Route
- Walk L on Mililani to Queen St.
- Turn R/Mauka to Punchbowl St.
- Continue Mauka on Punchbowl, crossing King St. & Beretania St. to Liliuokalani Bldg-1390 Miller

One Way=.6 Mile
Round Trip=1.2 Mile

* Map not drawn to scale